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JUDGE DUNDY WILL DECIDE

Arguments for an Injunction Against the
Maximum Unto Bill Submitted.

DECISION WILL SOON BE REACHED

nntnxy of Hillwnj-Sttir * In Court Attorney
I Orppnn AltuekK tlio U'liintltntlntmllty-

uMlio Hill AttnrmrI-
limtlncii DnfciuU It.

Judge Dunay has the Burlington's appli-
cation

¬

for an Injunction ngainit the State
Bonidof Transporlallon now under advlie-
jnent

-

, the case having been argued and sub-
mitted

¬

Tuesday afternoon. The argu-
ments

¬

were heard in chambers. There
were present Attorney General Hastings ,

Treasurer Barlley and Commissioner Hum ¬

phrey of Iho state board , together with Soo-

rolnry
-

W. II. Dllvvorlh , representing Iho d.-
efcnso

_
-

and Us inlcrcsts , while on the other
Bide were General Manager Holdiego of the
JJ. & M. , General Manager George Harris of
Chicago , general manager of the Chicigo ,

Buillngton & Qulncy , C. J. Greene , T. M-

.Marnuotto
.

, Hon. J. M. Woolworlh and Cap-
tain

¬

Kd Murlln of Supeiior.-
As

.
xoon as the matter was taken up ,

Attorney General Hastings moved for a con-
tinuance

¬

, claiming that ho had received
notice of the proceedings only Monday night ,

nnd that ns the maximum rate bill would
not go Into effect until August 1 , nnd the
Board of Transportation dU not conlomplalo
immediate action nlong the line from which
the plaintiff seemed to anticipate trouble ,

thoio was no need for immediate action.-
Mr.

.

. Greene contended that if the board
liid not contemplate any immediate action
the Injunction might as well bo gianted now
nx at a subsequent time , nnn the issuance of
the desired writ would huvo a certain moral
effect.

The court said ho had heard very little
nboul thu case , as ho had read but a small
part of the bill filed by the defendant. He
thought the time lor the now law to eo Into
effect was so near at hand that there vv as
very little tlmo for dolny and concluded to
hear what the attorneys had to say about
the granting of the writ.-

Mr
.

Gtccnchadtho llrst Inning He out-
lined

¬

the bill , setting forth the nllcgatlons-
nnd Iho grounds on which it was nought to-

Hecure the granting of the wiit 'Jho court
called attention to the fact that the plaintiff
did not allege that the defendant members of
the state bo ird were citizens of the state.-
Mr.

.
. Greene thought the allegation that

they wcie state onicials was sufllclont , but
the court reminded him that the state had a-

poveinor a short time ago whoso citizenship
was not so clear ns It might have been for
iillto| awhile nnd suggested that it was
better to allege the citizenship and make
cure.

Mr. Orccuo Kcvlewx tlio lllll.-

In
.

reviewing the bill Mr. Giceneheld that
the le i'daturo could not compel n i.illroad-
to carry fi eight for less than cost , us that
v irtually meant confiscation of the property
for public uses IIo also cnlaiged on the
allegation that the maximum rate bill
was unconstliullonal because it made ex-

emptions
¬

in the case of tha Hock Island ,
which luns through much of the same terri-
tory ns the pl.ilntlft s road , touching the
same points , and the oil ! therefore
refused the same rights to all ,
contrary lo tlio provisions of the con-
stitutions

¬

of the stale ana nation. Ho sub-
mitted

¬

a table of rates , nt charged in n num-
ber

¬

of other states similarly situated ns Ne-
braska

¬

, nnd chnigcd tlmt the ic-
ductlon

-

called for was fully 80 per
cent. IIo road from a report of the
St.ito Board of Transpoitation , made in-

'Ib'Jl , holding that the lates Ihcn in effect
weio perfectly J.UBI nnd reasonable , and
could not bo reduced without working a
great Injustice to the business interests of-
thoBtntc. . He dwelt on thu severe penalties to-

be imposed foi a violation of the law , and
set foith the Injustice that would bo woikod
against the faimeis living alon ? the line of
the Hock Iblnnd , which road , ho said , could
cum go as much ns it pleased , ar.d no relief
from Iho extortion could bo obtained such
ns was offeied by the bill to Iho other
fanners of the state along other lines of-

railway. . lie charged lhat the law wusun
extremely vicious ono , in that it discrimi-
nated

¬

between the lailroads and the rail-
roads

¬

sought to bo exempted , and also dis-
criminated between Iho living
along thu lines of the two sets of roads-

.Mr
.

Maiquutto followed , iinddcclaicd that
the bill was in direct violation of lliecoiifti-
Union of the stale and the United Stitcs , as-
b> its teims the compm.v would bo doptlved-
of Its lights in couit , in not
being allowed to judicially Introduce
evidence ns to the reasonableness of-
Us rates If its piovislons vvoio carried into
effect it would lesult lu a violation of the
constitutional gmiiunty that no one should
lie depilvcd of life , lluuit.v or propelty with-
out

¬

duo pioccss of law. Men now employed
would have to bo dismissed and the i units of
unemployed men seeking employment would
bo wonderfully Dwelled , vrhito all the dis-
nstcis

-
would como lhat ulwajs follow a-

gicat wrong.
Attorney ( ionrrnl HnitliiRt' Itrplf.-

Atlornov
.

Geniral Hnsllngs , in behalf of
the defendants , Insisted that thoio was no
need of an Injunction to protect tha
interests of Iho plaintiff , as it had in-
ninplo lomedy nt law , and no irreparable
damage could bo caused. Kven if thu board
should go ahead nnd issue the order which
the philntlff alleged It wan nbout to do , It
had novuy of enforcing that order. Touch-
ing

¬

on the points raised by Iho nt-
tornojs

-

on the dtlior side , ho said
that Iho law was constitutional as it
was passed oy the leglslatuio under the sec-
tion

¬

of the constitution oxpicssly delegating
that authoi Ity to the law making body. The
leglsiaturn hud said lhat the rales pro-
icilbod

-

were reasonable , and if the plaintiff
could show that they were not , thu com t l.ud
the power to rnlso them lo any URUIO not
exceeding what they wcio on the llrst of thu-
ptcsontjear , but this was not Iho Ulbunnl-
bofora which Dial matter should ho hoard ,,

ns that belonged to the supiemo coiul of the
state. It was charged that Iho bill passed
by the house was not the name ns the ono
passed by Iho eeiiuto , and llial
the ono signed by Iho governor
was not the same as either of thu others
The uuthoriiy governing iho federal eourls
wan vcty cloaily lo Ihu effect tlmt the slgna-
Hues of the speaker of the house , the picsi-
dent of the senate nnd thu picsl-i
dent of tha United Stilog , and tlio
proper llliiiK with the scciolary of-
Btalo

)

of any bill in congress made
its authentication romplotn. Ho did not
attempt to niguo the constitutionality of-

thn
f

clause exempting other loads , as it-

vuis clearly established that if n certain
part was unconstitutional it could bo-

lluown out without in any way Inter-
fering

¬

with the body of the law. So far
ns iho defendants wcie concerned , they weio
perfeotlv willing to have that clause thrown
out , und make all the roads subject to the
provisions of the bill. Ho understood
that it was tacked on In the senate.
lie also held that the plulntlfls wuio
not depilved of their day in couit ,
und if tuny made a showing lhat would se-
cure

¬

nn order from iho supreme court re-
quiring

¬

iho board to rcstoio n porlton of ttio
old rate and tlio board refused to comply
they would promptly cinch the mcmbcns of
the boird for contempt and hu would expect
to suffer.

lulttm I'lulrriltUoineul. .

Mr. Maniuotto took' another aboil in-
ning

¬

, and declined lhat If It had nut been
for the coemption clause tlio bill would never
have been naksod , as the Sboit Line
had f i lends In the senate who would
never huvo voted for It unless that road hud
been executed from the provisions of the
bill. IIo denied that this clause could bo
struck out , us it nffcctcd so mo ono , although
if it did not affect any ono It might have
lei-n struck out. He held that the bill would
have stand 01 fall as a whole , nnd ho was
vorv much in favor of Us falling.

Numerous authorities were cited by each

of iho lawyeis , nnd nftcr two hours of argu-
ment

¬

the ciso was submitted , The court
nskcd each Bldo to tend In Its authorities
vv Ithln n day or two , and Iho case was taken
under advisement. Tho. Llncolnltcs lofl 1m *

mediately for homo.-

VVOHI.D'S

.

1'AUt KATI'.H-

Ti

,

tcrn Ito id * llonnli nn Yurcomrnt on the
Silhjcct nt l.iut.-

CHICAOO
.

, July 20 Western roads reached
nn agreement late this evening on World's
fair rates for the month of August. Whether
or not the agreement will hold good for n
longer period will depend on the amount of-
travel. . At n meeting this afternoon the foi-
lovv'ngvvas

-
' adopted : Commencing August

1 , special World's fair tickets to Chicago
nqd return may be Bold from all points in
the Western Passenger nssoclitlon al the
into of one regular stnndard one-way ticket
for the lound trip plus {J ; provided , how-
ever

-
, thai Iho round-trip rate from l ast St.

Louis to Chicago shall be $' ( 50 , and from St.
Louis to Cliicac-o 10. Tickets nt these rales-
lo bo good only for continuous going passage ,
commencing on date of sMo , nnd continuous
return passage with fin il limits of thirty
dn.vs from date of sale , nnd lo on all
trains and on all cars. The existing rales
for logular WoiId's fair excursion llckets lo
Chicago lo be continued for tickets which
huvo a return limit until November 15.

The nbovo basis of spschl roimd-tilp rales
must not ho used in making trough round-
trip

-
rates beyond Chicago , but may bo used

by noitlivveslcrn and western nnd south-
western

¬

connecting lines In the sale of
through round irlp tickets to Chicago only ,
providing that association lines shall ic-
cclvo

-
in division of such Ihrough rites their

proper proportion thereof , divided on the
usual basis , but not less than the regular
standnrd ono-wny fare , plus 50 cents , from
the following terminals : St. Louis , Hannl-
b

-
il , Kansas City , St. Joseph , Atchlson ,

Lenvonwotth , Omaha , Council Bluffs , Sioux
Citv , St. Paul , Minneapolis , Duluth nnd iho-
Superiors. .

Whnrn Oiu.ill t Conic * In.- .

xlsting special ono-wny excursion rates
each way may bo leduced in consequenceol
the above to the following ilituics , to-wit :

Eist St Louis , WJTi ; St. Louis , f 60 ; Kan-
sar

-
, City , Atchlson , Lcavenvvoith. St. Joseph ,

Omaha nnd Council Bluff ? , ST SJ5 ; Sioux City ,
$7 75 ; Denver , Pueblo nnd Colorado Splines ,

fl Si ; Tilnidad. ? 18 i 5 , from Oumhn to Chi-
cago

¬

one wav , {7.50 fiom Chicago to Omaha ,
ono way , ?7-5

The round-trip rate between Colorado
common points and Ihe Missouri river lo bo

1075 'Iho round-Hip rate between Tilni ¬

dad and the Missomi river to bo fJJ 25 The
one-way r ito between the same points to bo-

$1'J Single trip tales between Utah com-
mon

¬

points and the Missouri river to be
used in rates for through continuous
pass igo tickets bv association lines nnd to-
be lendeicd to nil connecting lines as baslntr
rates , provided lint they shall bo the mini-
mum

¬

pioporllons lo be accepted fi pin con-
necting

¬

lines on single tiip business in either
direction duiing the time these tickets arc-
on sile.

Western passenger lines have issued n
boycott , ordered today , against the Tennes-
see

¬

Midland road. Thcy tulogiaphcd thit
road notice that on unU after tomortow they
would discontinue passenger business lela-
tionswith

-
it to the extent of icfustng lo

honor its tickets over their lines or to sell
any tickets over Iho Midland-

.Ancaincbt
.

appeal has been sent to the
Chicago roads from the Texas Immigration
association for weekly excursions to Texas
from Chicago duiing the World's fair period ,
for which a ono-fiire into for the round trip
should bo made. A similar appeal was made
last spring , but the Chicago" loads then de-
clined

¬

because they said the brokers would
tiso the low-rule tickets to demoralize the
maikot. They advised the Texas people to
pass the anti-scalper law. Now they como
and s ly they have passed the law and again
ask Iho rate.-

I.cmcs

.

Granted and Clian cit In I'okts Or-

il ri < l liy the Gunrral CommumlliiK.
WASHINGTON , July 20. [Special Telegram

to i'ms Dm. ] Lravo of absence for two
months , to take effect from the date of his re-

lief
¬

from duty as Indian agent , is granted
Captain Gooigo Lo It Drown , eleventh in-

fantiy.
-

.

Leave of absence for three months is
granted Colonel Ilcniy C. Hodges , assistant
quartermaster genctnl Ciptain Admlson-
Barrett , military stoiekceper , will , in addi-
tion

¬

to Ills present duties at the Jefferson-
villc

-
depot of the quartei master's depirt-

ment
-

, Indiana , take charge of thooflicound
depot qu-ii termaster during the absence of
Colonel Henry C. Hodges , assistant quarter-
mastcrgencral

-
on leave.

Extension of leivo of absence granted
First Lieutenant tinrland N W ulstlor.rifth.-
uitillery. . April iJl , 1W3 , Is stillfutther ex-
tended

¬

six months -
Lcavo of absence granted Second Lieuten-

ant
¬

Thomas W.Yinston. . Fifth artllloiy ,
May 18 , Ib'JS , is extended one month.L-

CHVO
.

of absence for one month , with per-
mission

-
to apply for an extension of three

months , is giantcd Lieutenant Colonel Jacob
Kline , Ninth infintry.-

Fiist
.

Lieutenant Joseph T. Clarke , as-
sistant

¬

suigcon. will proceed fiom Camp
Poplar , Mont , upon the abandonment
of that post , to Fort Onnlm , Neb , and ic-
poit

-
in pel son to the commanding ofllcer of

the latter post for duty.-

NIOAUAUU.IN

.

AITAlKS-

.It

.

Miiy AK | M Jleciime Nece iry to Innd
United htitn * Mnrliu's.

WASHINGTON , July !J5.( The situation of
Minister linker at Managua , Nicaragua , Is-

boiugclorcly watched at tlio Slalo depart-
ment

¬

It is not felt lhat ho is in any gioat
personal danger , nnd if ho has mndo a
formal protest to Iho revolutionists , us re-

ported
¬

, nualnst their disregard of the princi-
ples

¬

of civilized warfuio lu tiling upon a
town without , and emlanijeilng the
legallon building , ho has probably douo so-

wlihaviow to making the matter one of
ollleial lecord tlmj may hoicafterba n sub ¬

ject of diplomatic ! noguliitiun , The United
States steamer Alliance Is now on her way
from Conn to. lo Pet u. If It should appear
lhat Mr. Baker's poihon or the s ifuty of the
legation U In danger Ihiough Iho fuilmo of
llio.avala govoinmcnl or of the lovolullon-
Isls

-
to aftoid protection and to insuia re-

spect
¬

to oir ling , any emergency of thai
kind would douutlcss bo followed by thelanding of United States niuilncs on tlio
coast for the second tlmo dining thu present
disturbances , and tills limolhuv would prob-
ably

¬

not boso proaiptly vvithdiiuvn ns they
wcro on iho other toast.

Operation * in IKrini; hea.-
WASHIMITON

.

, Julj 2 i. The Navy dcpirt-
mont has roceired an account of operations
of the Heilng sea siiuadion up to tlio latter
part of Juno from Captain Ludlow ,

who is in comtrnnd of the .squad ¬

ron , Ho states that -', ) : ! vessels
were boaulod and inspected by
DritUh and American men of-tnr Of these ,
twenty-two were boarded by the American
Hoot and the icmalnder bv ships ot the
Dritlsh bquadion The total number ot seal-
nkins

-

found an board tlicaa vessels HUB
18M The catches varied from an low an
1200 on some , to us high as l.bJS
ago number. , was betwoeu SUO und

Cholcr.i In Itily.V-

ASHINOTOV
.

, July 20. A cable dispatchl
was receiveJ today by Dr.Wman from As-

sistant
¬

Surgeon W. 11. Dronn of the Marino
Hospital sonk'o , stationed nt Genoa , Italy ,
as follows : ' Cholera prevailing In provinces
of Cunoo and Alessla-

uiU

"

u | A Miurtjr.
Some smart iouug man and a large-sized

firecracker succoedei in creating a gresl
deal of disturbance in the vicinity of Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Parnam streets about 5 "O'cloc-
k.sestcrdav morning. The report WAS so loud
that the o Ulcers In that vicinity thought
that some burglar * were trj lag their hand at-
sufo blowing.

SHOT AN INDIAN SOLDIER

High Eagle Was Plying Low Around Fruit
Troea and Was Wingod.

FILLED WITH LEAD BY A FARM HAND

ill Hi Vlckory , nil Kmptojo i t Porler llcil-
innii'n

-

Orclnnl , Inlltrts runUhmcnt-
tlmt May 1'rovo I'Atnl Outbreak

urindliu Soldier * Anticipated ,

For the snko of purloining a few applci
High Eagle, an Indian soldier , may lose his
life.

About U o'clock yesterday afternoon J. H-

.Vlekory
.

, n farm baud , wonting on Porter
Hodman's farm , about ono mile west of Fort
Omaha , observed throe men stealing apples
from the orchard about eighty yards from
the house. Ho hastened Into the house , se-
cured

-

n doublo-birrclcd shotgun , nnd , creep-
lug up on the men , llred nt random in their
dlrootlon. Several howls of pain an-

swered
¬

the loud report of the gun ,
nnd the thrco men ran down
to the known as Hedmnn avenue. There
they stopped nnd were reinforced by about
ten or twelve more Indlin soldiers. As soon
ns they discovered that High Eagle was
bully wounded they hun led to ward'Vlckory' ,

who was slowly retiealing toward the
houso.

The threatening aspect of the soldiers
nlnimod the mm so that ho started for
shelter and safety with nil possible speed.
When ho closed and locked the door the
Indians were close at his heels Viekory
was nowthoioughly frightened , as the In-
dians

¬

had circled around thu house and were
advancing as if to storm the placo. They
gave -vent to their rigo with shouts and
threalencd lo destroy the house unless
Vlckoi'i came out. Several of the Indians
had icvoLvots and weio trying to effect nn
entrance through the front part of the
house-

.Vickoiy
.

shoved fiesh cnrtildges in his
gun and checked their tidv.inco by pointing
thu weapon at them and declaring that If
they advanced any further ho would make
sov ei al Jobs for the coroner.

limply Arrlt U of un Old Scout.
Just about this time F. M. Hanson , n

former goveinmcnt scout under Geneial
Miles during the Pine Kidgoagenev troubles ,
came along. IIo inqiihed Into the tioublo
and counseled the Indians to get out of theyard and let Vickory alone.-

Ho
.

told the i oil vv imors that ho vv ould de¬

liver the man over to the authorities Sev-
eral

¬

ot the Indians know Ilansen nt the Pine
Hidgo agency and consulted with their coin-

roiirttirll

-
. After much pai ley ing they agreed

to Hnnscn's pioposition , and ho persuaded
Vickory to put dow n his RUII and come out.
'Iho man did so , but no sooner had ho come
out than the excited soldleis made n rush
for him H.inscn stopped between them and
their intended victim , and with the persu-
asive

¬

inlluence of a piir of icvolvers , ho
made thotn lethe Ho then took Vlckory to
the Shciman avenue car , and in company
with Mr. Kedman they went to the police
station , where the prisoner was turned over
to Captain Cormack.

The man was rather cool and said ho didn't
think ho had seriously wounded any of thefruit thieves , us ho shot low. He said thesesoldicis have been making frequent raids on

Jlho orchard and wore taking a largo portion
"ot the crop. He determined to tnko harshmeasures to put a stop to this petty thieving
and when ho s iw the men in the orchard ho
decided to shoot at them. Ho did so. with
decidedly disastrous icsults.-

Vickory
.

was locked. upchargod with shoot ¬

ing with intent to kill. Ho is a tall , slender
man , about ! ( . j cars of age. Ho is single ,
aim sajs ho has been voi king for lied man
for about three j ears-

.lllch
.

Kuclo Will Die.
After escaping from the orchard High

Knglo told his companions that he was badlv
huit and sank to the giound in an exhausted
condition. His compinions cairied htm over
to the hospital department at the fott and
the army Burgeons made nn examination.

There were thlrty-llvo wounds in his hips ,
back ni.d legs About fifteen of the shot
w01 o extracted and it was found that they
were No 4 buckshot Seven of them had
penetraled the b ick into the lungs , and tlio-
surecon gave it as his opinion that the man
could live but a shoi t time , ns lie is suffeiing
from intoinal homorihago. The surgeon
maddhe soldier as easy as possible and left
him under the caio of an assistant. 'J he In-
diuns

-
weio much excited and they madennny revengeful thieats.

Tearing liouble , the ofllcers In command
stationed a squad of white soldiers around
Hodman's placoand had a small detail on
duty nil Inst night.-

Hedmnii
.

and seine friends armed them-
selves

¬

nnd guarded the Interior of Iho house
roadv lo repel any attack the Indians might
make , but at midnight no attempt was made
to rovcngo High Kiglo , but if ho should die
it is quite likely _ bo an outbreak ,

'iho Indians are very bitter against the
owner of the piopai ty and the man who did
the shooting. The hull in soldiers claim thatif it had been white soldiers who were
steiling tbo apples no ono would have Deon
shot and nothing would have been salU about
iho matter.

I
lJ .I ..Si.OJ.VSTV.-

radcs.

.

JoInU In Crouton f llo Closed
IminmlUtnly.C-

HESTOV
.

, la. , , luiy SO. [Special Telegram
to TUB BHK.Tho] county atlornoy this
morning commenced proceoalngs by which
injunctions arc asked against the keepers
of sovcial joints and Iho owners of thu
buildings in which they nro located. Tour-
teen injunctions are asked for In all. This
is but the beginning , as the county attorney
intends to close all of them. The injunctions
will likely bo granted ,

Appululud thn Dolociltou.
DES Moixns , July 20 [Special Telegram

to Till! BEB ] Governor Boles is In icceint-
of a letter from Ch irlos Heed , sccietaiy and
general director of the pun-Anict lean Con-
gress

¬

association , staling that, a meeting of
that organization will bo hold at Washing-
ton

¬

September 5 , 0 , 7 nnd 8 and urginp lhat
his excellency appoint as many delegates an-
ho may see lit The letter elates that all
sanlMiry questions of Interest to the public
in Lcnoral will bo discussed at the meeting ,
which promises to worn-up an active Inter-
cst in the subject.-

In
.

responseto this teller the following
gentlonum wet o commissioned by Governor
Boies as delegates' Donald Mucrao , Coun-
cil

¬

BluffsJ., W. Holidny.Buillngton ; Jhonnlo
McCowan , Davenport ; B H Criloy , Dillas
Cenler ; W B Klbben , Marshulllown ; D. W*Konomso , 0 L llagloy nnd J. r. Kennedy ,
DCS MoniesGcorgo Allen Staples , Dubunuo :
W. C. Jones , Breda ; L B Miittson , Ulgin ;
Harriet M. Allen , Waterloo ; T. W. Cram.
Sheldon ; James UoKoinoldtfj Creaton and
H. U. Hoffman , Oskaloosa-

evr> "VVIiifl I'liint , "
WBST UNION , la. , July 2il. Last spring

traveling agents for an eastern nursery com-
pany

¬

had u greit run on they repre-
sented

¬

to be n recent Importation from
France , called ihowlno plant. " The
beauties of the new fruit were ox tolled to the
Bklcs ; it was represented lo bo exceedingly
prolllnblo , and highly coloied lithographs of-
thu vcgullblo were exhibited. Farmers
bought largely and have cared for the new
plant with cspoclil tenderness It now
transpires inat the wonderful "wlno plant"-
is nothing moro nor less than ordinary pie ¬

plant or rhubarb ,

luwi Umlrrnrlicr * Orc "l3.-
DCS

.
MoiNEd , July -i) [ Special Telegram

toTne BEE. | 'Iho agents of the local pro-
tnluin

-

life Insurance companies have organ-

Ircd the Iowa Llfo Underwriters nssoch-
tlon

-
with the following officers : President

Svdncy A. rosier. Loyal Union Mutual : llrst
vice president , Uobcrt Fleming , Mutual Llfo-
of Now York ; second vlo6 president , W. A.
Bcmis.lUiia Llfo' secretary , J. C. Cum-
nilns

-
, LViiltahlo| of Iowa ; treasurer. C. H-

.Hninsev.
.

. Penn Mutual ; executive commlllcc ,
C. A. Van Slvckc , Mutual Benefit : W. A-
.11trt

.
, Nationnl of Vermont ; L B. Uurstlno ,

Equitable of Now York ; delegates to the
national meeting nt Cleveland , Sidney A.
Foster and W. A. Bnmls-

.Strrot

.

Cnr roiiimitlr < C'i n < nlldnti .
Drs Moisrs , July 20. [Spcchl Telegram

to Tun BKK. ] Tno slrcot car companies In-

DCS Molnes have consolidated. Somu years
ago when the DCS Motnes Street Ittllvviiy-
compiny purchased the belt line and tho-
U cst Knd dummy road , the comp inles vv cro
made n p.nt of the main system , but
the names wcio not changed
nnd they were operated independently ,
in that transfers were made to thy main si s-

tern
-

nt the option of the niimicoment.
Yesterday for the uurposa of consolidating
the properties nnd for conveniences in oper-
ating

¬

, the DCS Monies Citv llnlhvay com-
jniiy

-
was organized and all street rallwavs-

in the city were transferred toll. Tnootll-
ccrsare

-

: J. S. Polk , picsldontjG M. Hip-
poe , vice president ; K. M. Hunter , troasmer ;
G. II. llllttenlockcr , secretary and G. B.
HIppee , general immipor. The capital slock-
of the now company is f.jODO,000-

.No

.

Kvldt'iicii of llnril Times.
, Gi.cxvvoon , la. , July U6 [ Spechl lo TUB
Bcr. ] No evidence of hard limes Is visible
InGlenwoodor Mills counly. Corn is gen-
erally

¬

in good condition and fruit promises
well.

The Hinchmnn-Mershon brick block is ap-
proaching

¬

completion and will b: ono of the
llnest of the now buildings elected this sea¬

son.
The excavation for the open house and

Odd Fellows' hall Is practically complete.-
nnd

.
the building1 matoiial is being placed on

the ground. This w ill bo a combine of stone
nnd brick structuio , and will bo one of Iho
finest buildlnc-s in the city

The nut ilorium silo h is been selected and
a stock company formed that has advanced
sunicient monoi to Insure the success of the
untciprlse. The artcslin water will bo
used , and Glenvvood will have a swimming
pool and bath houses before thu summer is-
ov or. _

JMrn. lltih Vina Miinloroil-
.BuuLivoTov

.

, la , July 2(1( The coroner's
Jury in the case of Mrs ntch , who was
muulcrod Mondnv night , brought in n ver-
dict

¬

that she was killed by an unknown per¬

son. The evidence failed to implicateanj -
oody.

itr-

slc'nrngimn < Reported to-
iluvo Tnkiin thu Country' * Cuplttl.-

Co
.

| ; yi tutitcil JS.A7 % Jama Gordon tlcnnett ]
PAS.AVU , ColombH ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

July 20 [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Hoi aid Special to THE Bur ] A
private telegram fio-n Nic-uaijua announces
that the revolutionists have captuiud the
city of Managua. Details of how the city
vvus.captured or what oceanic of President
Xivala and the members of his cabinet
have not been obtained. It isieportcilth.it
great excitement exists in San Juan del Sur
und Ulvas , and that all the available foices-
in the former lown have been sent lo the
front From this it is inferred that the
government forces have retired tea favorable
position and vvillmukoa stand and light a
decisive battle theie

The importance of the cjpturoof Managua
by Iho revolutionists .j innot bo overr-
cstimatod. . It will give Iom control of the
capital of the republic with nil the moral
effect and prestige such control
implies. Nicuraguans in tills city
weio not surprised by the news. They
would not have boon surpiised-
if the viclory had been won by the Xavala-
government. . The situation has been ic-
gardod

-

as most seiious. It was known that
General Zcl.iii had been declared dictator
by the Leon lovolutiomsts , while Gen-

eral
¬

Zavnla was the acting picsldcnt elected
nftor Mnchado had been made a prisoner
in Leon Each side has repudiated Mtichndo
and each has been prcpiring for a lonp-
struggle. . It was icporlcd several daj a ago
Ibat the revolutionary troops weio maich-
ing against Managui , and the Nlcaraguans
there wcirf , therefore , piepued for news
which came of the fall of thai cily-

.UxMlnlstcrGuzmanhasairlved
.

heio fiom
Washington I In will proceed on Saturday
lo Sau Juan del Sur.

A ft It

They Til Ito lu thn World' * I'nir nnd Aic-
Itoynllj KconUnil.

CHICAGO , July 20 This Is commercial
travelers day at the Wprld's fair. 'Iho
weather Is delightfully cool , with light
clouds tempering the sun's rays. The
Ainctlean Inhibitors association met the
travelcis at the terminal station on their
arrival and conducted thorn lo Festival hall ,

where nddiesies of welcome and i espouses
vrcro delivered. A military concert in their
honor was given by the Iowa State band this
afternoon.

The pavilion of the ronubllo of Liboila in-
Agiicultuial building was formally dedicated
loday , though il has been open to the public
some tlmo. The exhibit is unique and intei-
esllng. .

Four tralnloids of tut nets from the na-
tional turnfcst at MIlw uukee arriv oJ. ut the
grour.dr today , nnd Ihous uuls of Germans
of this city visited the ground : to witness
the oxeicises. After marching through the
grounds the lurnuis went through u g.vm-
naRlu

-
! piogiam at thu stock pavilion-

.DKbKHllltt

.

f J J UK bTlllKKlfi.-

Iinpiirtuil

.

Nojro Mlno-s Itniune to Work II
the KHIIDIM Coil Minx * .

PiTTsnuito , ICan. , July 20 The slriking-
mlnets hero nro jubilant over Iho dosorlior
from the mines , both here and at Weir City ,

of a number of the negro minois who have
been imported from Alntnnm. Thu do-
sertois claim that they were misled as to
the situation hero and that they will roluri-
lo their southern homes.-

A
.

big mass meeting of.thestilkini ? miner'
from all over the distriql was held hem till-
evening.

-

. The strikers seemed confident nnc
derive much hope fiom.the nssuinnces the )

have received from Missouri that the tuition
thoio will Btillto August 1 ,

There was no di liirb men loJav Tomor-
row is Iho day snt for the eviction ot 10'
fall iking mincis fiomthoir homes at Lilch
Held and trouble is feared-

.IT

.

WAS inrifRUKSif IX XKItlt ItiK I ,

Uoilltutn rolomdo rilcHnu Hrcalvr Cult
TrnHliurnt at Kuniuii Oil ) ,

KANSAS Cur , July 'M Three freight trains
ai rived hero tonight , havlug ns tlio bulk o

their cargo no less than 0 men who claimoi-
lo bo from Colorado and who had beet
thrown out of work by the closing down o
various industries there. They were In box
curs , and the i all way men seem to have lo
them ride without protest. Ono hundred o'
them went In n body lo Iho central police
station and asked Chief Speeu fern night's
lodging and free liaasporlalion cast , Chlo
Spcers lotd them to "movo on. " Ho toll
thorn the city could do dothlng for them
that It vvas having trouble In curing for it
own poor , and lhat they would tmatogo
out of town in ivvenlj.four hours in the sainmanner they had come in-

.VVuntril

.

10 ( lu with Her lUl-
iBerrua

]-.
, July 26 At Clarence Ccnte

this morning Mrs. Ilonry Mayback , wife o-

a harness maUer , u handsome ioung woman
cut the throat , of her 7-monlhs-old baby
and then her own. She left a nolo saying
shs feared the baby would die and she
wanted to go with it.

"

"DRY OF A MAD HOB

Jonver Citizens Avenge tha Ornol Murder

of an Old Man ,

WORK OF THE EXCITED THRONG

tone Walls , Iron Bars and Armed Guards

Fail to Thwart It.

BLOODY AND CRUEL SCENES ENACTED

''earful Treatment Accorded the Wretched

Murderer by the LjnDUor ?.

SHOCKING FEROCITY WAS EXHIBITED

loM'crnto Struggle WHOM the ruled Mnii'n
Cell Win Itimchoil Two of tlio .Mo-

bbhut liy tlio Cimrdi-
nt the .1 ill.-

DRXvnn.

.

. July 20 List night D. 0. Light'-
oot

-

, nn old Grand Army of the Hopublle
nan , entcicd a saloon in the bottom * kept by-

Jin Arattn , an Italian of unsavoiy fame-
.ightfoot

.

asked for a glass of ueor and paid
'or it. When ho had drank it Arattaniked him
o Huve anothurdrlnk Llghtfoot.supposlng it-

o be a "treat ," accepted it and stattcil to
euro the place. Arattn. stopped him and
lemanded pay f"r the borerago Light foot
llrt not have the necessary money and the
talian , picking uptan.'halrbrutally ass lulled
itm , knocking out the left eye at the Hist-

blow. . The mutdcious baitomler followed
ip his attack , liteially beating tbo poor old
nan , w ho was CO j ears of ago and rather

childish , nearly to death Dut he was not
quite dead and to make sure of his victim ,

Yi.iltn shot him tluough the limit.
The muiderer was aucstcd and placed in-

ill. .

All day there have been murmurs not only
nmontr the Grand Army of the Kcmibllo
men but among the people in general in 10-

gard
-

to the brutal deed. Many tlucats of-

nching. were hoard but. not heeded liy the
staid-going people of Denver , who thought
that quick justice had imsscd away with
"rentier dajs. .

Their I.cmliT Appeared.-
A

.

meeting of tlio unemployed
was called for this evening at l ighteonth-
nnd iMarket sticots , where siiceche1 ! were
nado ilcplorlue the piesent stringency in
the money market nnd the icbiiltant idlci-
css.

-
. When the speakcis wcio through , a

till , giaj-headed and whiskered veteran ,

wearimr the Grand Armj of the Itcpublic
uniform , got upon the stand and bind : "Fol ¬

low me. "
The words wore few , outovervbodi under-

stood
¬

vvh it was meant , and fi.OOO people fol-
lowed

¬

the leadei to the crtunty jail , lully a
mile and u quarter distant , through mud
and slush caused by the heavy shower of-
today. .

The ciowd gained numbers in its long
march , ind befoio the jail was i cached fully
10,000 weio in line , una people were Hocking

Jn from every street , most of them bent on
seeing what was going to be done-

.Airivhig
.

at the j ill the mob hesitated , for
they had fotgotten to supply themselves

ith sledges and other necessary toojs for
breaking down the doots. Numerous calls
were made for bitteiinit rams , etc . and the
eager crond rushed hither and thither and
was not long in ptocuring the objects
wanted. Then the ie.il uonc began-

.Attuikitil
.

the ,Tnll.

The jail is a new and massive one and no
one outside of the leaders thought that it
could boentoied by a mob. The at-
tacked

¬

the sides of the jail at once , the one
on the 1101 th side being the nwU-
deteiiniiied They Dually batteiecl down
the sheet iron door piotccting the inhiOob.iis-
of the ofllcoontianco and then began on the
next obstiuction. At this point Captain
Cicss , *, ho. jailor and his guaids , assisted by
the city police , who inside , turned a
heavy stteam of w.itnr upon the men bat-
tering

¬

at the door. Although the foico of
the stream tluoiv the ancii men back 10-
peatedly

-

, jet thov ) on at their woik.-
Uv

.

this time fullv r U,00)) peoi le suriounded
the Jail as spcotatois. Up to now a gas jut
over the entrance affoided the attacking
puty suflleicnt light to woik by , but
suddenly Iho besieged turned off the
light and left things in utter dark-
ness

¬

Several c-ablo cms were seen
appioachlng nnd the mob made a dash
for them , tearing off the laigo headlights
and bunging them to the aid of the men nt
work at the Uoor. 1lent.v of light being had ,

the leidt'rs wcnj nt the woik with a will
uiul a few moments later broke do n the
door leading to the jail olllce-

.Fircil

.

Upon bj thn < iiiinli .

The guards insldo began to Hi o. The en-
raged

¬

mob did not hesitate , nltho'igh of
its number vvoio shot , not fatally , how ¬

ever. '1 ho officials stopped liring for n mo-
ment

¬

, and the attacking party took advan-
tage

¬

of it hi wet king desperately , and
llnallv bicaking in the door. The ctoud
rushed in , overpoweicd Ihoguauts ind made
them prUoncis-

'Jho jailor would not give up the cell kovs
and the Impatient mob picssed foi wind to-

llnd the room ocuupld by Aratta. 'llioy
hunted through tlio vast comdoit ) for an
hour befoie discovering the right loll
and then having no key they
stalled to hi oak the sttong door. this
tlmo the interior of the jail vv.is a sea of
human beings who had cnteied when the
llrst entrance was made by the mob.o'l ho Jail
iloois wore covered with several inches ot
water which had biekllowed from the
stieam turned upon the mob outside.

Awful hiuneln tlio Mui-ilur. r's Coll-

.At

.

lint Aratta's cell was broken into and
the muraerer found douching In tha coiner
Heio an awful scene ensued. One of the
leaders of the rnob was "Htoncho .Mm , " a-

burlv negro , Some one , possibly iDronuhu
Jim , " drovv a hu o knife and ilppod the
muidoror up the abdomen. Then the, rest of
the loaders interfered and kepi him for the
i ope Ho was hustled out of the jail , ucioss
the stioet to a cnttonwood tico and in the
dim light cast by an niulamp fiom u near-b>

corner wus pulled up.-

Ho
.

was asked if ho had anv thing to siy
In n feeble tone , bleeding all the while fron
the Kliaitly wound in his body , ho uid "I-

am the man ; I killed him lu nelf-dofense "
Ho was proceeding to speak fuither , when

soinoonociled : 'Hero comes the .patrol' '

It was a falsa alarm , for the police , except-
ing those Ipsldo the Jail , did not present them-
selves at any time , although thu moo oicu
pied thrco hours in getting their victim
The warning cry , however , had its effect
nnd the muideior was suddenly Jerked off of
the earth in view of n mob that occupied the
giounds for blocks arouuJ-

.Ihmillbi
.

( Aclliin * of th Mob ,

No sooner was hu in the air than scvora-
pelsons draw slx-ahooturs and rlddlol hi
body with bullets The mob packed around
the tree with awful force , many of them
ittrlkin ? matches to Uuw the corpse , and
some of them giving it a rindictivo push

At last the ropu broke and the bleeding
body fell into the gutter underneath tin
tree with a splash. Thu crowd laughed and
oheerca anil yelled , "Hum him , burn hin
like they do In Texas. " This , how ov er , was
rather Impracticable , ni everything within
reach was soaked with rain.

1 he mob Jlnaft compromised by pottiiif,
hold of the starting for the bust
ness part of the city. The corpse wan
diaggcd by the nock through thu mud into
the heart of tha city , and , at Seventeenth
and Curtis streets , , strung up to a hugo
telegraph pole for tbo edification of tuosi

vho had not boon present at the original
i tnuliikj ,

The jiollro illd not Interfere with the
iwful procession as it passed through the
Meets nnd it was onlv after the mutilated
o l.v of the mtmlcKT had svva.ved In the
leetriu light for ti-n minutes that they
''nmu up and removed it to thn niorguo
The people then dispensed , it being the hour
if midnight , and thu cltv ngaln became
ranqull
The foiomost Iculerof Iho mob , beslilos-

ho Grand At my man mcniloncd In thu Mist
tail of tills iinr.v , was a boy of "0 , named
Jrcnnau No nt rests litivo been made , and
nobiiily none will be , us the general opln-
on

-

is that the lynching was justlilablo.-
liul

.

> tij the Olllirr * .

I'Villovvlns Is the list of those inhired nt
ho jail by the guards on the inside :

Ann Goomuv , ncol'I , residence 1S27
Maruot street , shot through the left leg , not
fiitnlly.-

L
.

1'. Urnsr. , ngeit fi'i , of 2.W Grant avenue ,
shot in left c.vo , will u'covcr.

These two were hit In HIP tlrstvolley llred-
On the instilo of tin ) J ill Ofllcor llobart was
sllghtl.v injured in the leg by the onli shot
lied from without Many rocks wcio-
brown- however , and Captain Crews , the
alter , locclvcd n bid wound on Iho loft

check. Numerous other ofilccis weio hit
.vlth Iljlng locks , but their injtuies were not
icv cio.

the ilot nearly nil the glass on the
lorth siduof Iho jail was broken by locks
hrown by would-bo tough people ivho , how-

ever
-

, were at n s ifo illstauca fiom any pos-
sible

¬

shot from within The county Jail
contains nbout 5W prlsoneis of all classes ,

thu famous Or T. Thitchor
j raves of Piovldeneo , U-

MIDNIQHr

I None of them
were released , but could be seen walking
restlessly hick and foith in thulr nauow
: ells 1 ho damage to tha jail is considcra-
Jlo

-
In the way of gHss , doais , etc. , but the

county will not have to stand the cost of at-
other murder trial.-

ncludlng

.

MYSTERY.
Oil so DUcnvi'iTil 11) tlio I'ollco Kill )

Ililn .Aim nhiK.-
A

.
big pool of blood on the southeast cor-

icr
-

of Sixteenth ami .loncs slicets mailis n
crime or accident which occuricd theio at-
Q.o: : this moining.

Late last night n man and woman wcio
noticed driving nlong on the bick stieots in-

a laige double-BO-iteJ cirriaue They diovo-
by the poliro station about a o'clock , and a-

mlf lour later the people living around the
corner mentioned weio awakened by healing
a woman si learning for help

Iho man was lajing on the stone walk ,

deeding profusoli from bcvcral ugly look-
ng

-

wounds on his held.-
A

.

young man on a bicycle came along and
tiled to assist the man to his feet , but
10 fell back as if dead. The man started to

summon the police , but the woman held him
Jick and seemed voiy much excited. Some
other men took ehaigoof the team and found

ho bugg.v broken.
Just then a hack diovc hurriedly up nnd

the woman lumped in and was tttivcn awaj ,
leaving her companion liing on the walk.

Watchman Murphy inn to the police sta-
tion

¬

and duiing his absence the Injured man
lisnppcniod and no trace of him could to
bund A liveryman who was searching for
the team came along , taking charge of the
liir Ho did not know who hired fie outfit.

The woman ceitainly desired to escape
without hei Identity being discoveied , but
what became of the man is the mystery , for
there is no doubt but that ho was badly
hurt.

There w.is fully a quni't of blood on the
walk. 1 he people who arrived on the scene
befoio the police say that the injured man
was assisted a way by a stranger , who had to
nearly carry him , and that they went east on
Jones street The police wcio investigating
the affair nt 3o'clock-

.At
.

- 0 the police h id learned that the ric
belonged at Stephenson's barn , nnd tint the
man who hire lit was a stranger from the
Brunswick hotel.-

JUS

.

HOltlCEl ) I'.tl'J'H.-

II

.

inltH lxti'iirU: > ply Swindled In u
Hold littsliuiK Fnrgur-

CmcHOo , July 20 [ Spec ! il Telegram to-
Tun HUE j Forged notes amounting to
$00,000 h no been accepted by several banks
The man who negotiated the p ipcr has
escaped. The losses ate Metropolitan
national , ? 1S,000 ; Chlrairo Trust and Sivings
bank , SI-M-M ; Thirtv-llrst Street Sink ,

$5,000 ; Wasmatidorf & Hcineminn , $10 000 ,

an unUnovMi man , $10,000 Many moie vic-

tims
¬

mav tutu ut
Charles H Lockstcd , who came heio last

winter , is suspected Ho was In the emplov-
of the Wcstinchouse Electric Light i-nm-

, and secured the World's fair lighting
continct bv underbidding the Cdlsnn com-
pany

¬

? ! , 000000. During thu ncftotntlons h
established filcndly i Chilians with iho-
b inkers Ho claimed the compain-
Plld him $.500 X) for his serv-
ices

¬

in securing the continct Ho seems
to have had plenty of the Wcstlnghouso
paper , of vv hlch ho pledged bundles vvhe-
rcrcr it was ace-opted When the Mctiopol-
it.in

-
Nat'on.' . ! sent ono of Iho notes to 1'itts-

buig
-

foi lollcction tlioVestlnghouse people
repudi ited it as a forpi'rv. The dhcover.v
was then made thit Locksted's piper was
all forced About two ilii s befoio this
Loiikslcd

; 'A mrnvrK.ri-
Kiy

.

Will llo Shlppml IJ i t ill IMv.) Dullnrs-
n 11 mill

DisNvrii. July 20 The committco to devise
means of eating for the destitute in the city
mot in executive sohsion last night It Is-

undmstood nirangomcnU vvoro milo lor
sending the unemplovcd to frlon Is In thu-
cast. . A live dollar tatu to all p ilnts west of-
Chii a o has been secured over all ralho.uU-

Mipprnsslni ; .Nmvn ( jT "liulrri.-
Losiios'

.
, July 20 The Lmlon a'dnt of

the Assocluteit picss lias i'c dvad a lottei'-
frofn thu ugent at Hoiio si Ing hn tele-
graphed

-

last Siturday the f i t tlut ollklih-
in Naples lopoi ted four c is. < of cholera
then ! the oarlv pirtof last This tele-
gram

-

was never dolKuieJ .inliuduuht was
suppressed The Naples and U ) tno IIOHS-
papers are Kllont on thu subject ol cholera in-

anv part of Italy , thoutjli they w oil know it-
txlstslnfiovor.il( places Pilgrim igei havn

been prohibited , and coitions of tioopsvill
enfoue thn prohibition

PAIIII ) , Juli 2'5' Uholei.i his broken out
in St LouK Suiagal. caiiltal of the Kiunch
possessions In Senizamuli Tne deaths
number llftydiilj. There is u pinio among
the inli ibltants. Thiou Kuionoaus have
died

MiivciueiiU nl Onuaii Stu inium iliily -I.
.At Southampton Arrived -Sptoo , fiom

Now York-
.At

.

Genoa AnIved rulda , from Now
Yoik.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Havel , from
Bremen , Tmitonlo , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Philadelphia -Arrived Switzerland ,

fiom Antwerp
At London Sigh ted--Ainei lean and Herla ,

from Now York-
.At

.

Marseilles Arrived Britannia , from
Now York ,

i

] | | l u DupIriitt * III'jr-

.'iho
.

renidcuco of O. Bright at SUS Kouth
Seventeenth stieet was entered bv burglars
during the absence of the family yentoidaj
afternoon and jewelry valued at f ii)0 was
stolen. The stolen articles consisted of u
gold watch , a pair of bracelets and several
gold nnus Tno thieves effected an entrance
to thi ) house by means , of u duplicate key ,
nnd they thotoughly ninancknl the plsto
There is no ulotr to tua thlevu * .

IN THE HANDS OF RECEIVERS

Troubles Which Besot the Financial Man-

agement
-

of the Erie Railroad.

FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS CREDITORS

Snv go Vltark liv Wit It Mrort Cllquo on-

Iti C'riMlIt I'orcoo tlio "Old Itollnlilo"-
to fiilui tlio StrplUnln-

nm
-

'Ironlilrit ,

New YOIIK , July 20 The I> ! o Kulrot
company Ins gone , into the hinds of 10-

cclvois
-

,lu Igo Licombo of the United
States clie-ult court u lined John King niul-
J. . a MeOtillough. Thoi give $T OJOOJ bonds ,

with DO Mills nnd J Lowlier Welsh of
Phil idelphh Hint sureties. The Hrloi'iodlt
has been sivagoly uttacki'd on Wall street of
late , owing to the inKud condition
of Its llnanccs and the UACU-
Utlvo

-
commit too adopted resolutions jos-

tcrday
-

placlu ? the i-ond In th <

hands of reielvers , This measure1 was tnkou
purely in the inlorcsls of thoroid and its
eiedilois Within the last few dajs the
lloatlngdeblof t ho l > io became-impossible of-
icnowal , and in order not to sicriilcu thu
host mtilcsts of the company it was decided
to place the 10 id in receivers' hands.-

'Iho
.

decision to put the Kile reid into tha
hands of a iccelvcr was not KMChed until
latoiestt'i'day , as it was found necessai v to-

piovent the s-vcrillcim ; of securities. 'Iho-
lompinj'H Hoatlng debt , about $0,000,000 , U
mostly held abroad , but is well so-
CUlc'd.

-

.

v i > niti .vv ON WALK brumes.-

I

.

miipllcilllttiift VVhUll Airoctnil till ) .MiirKu-
tIho llii lnv < n Mtilillon.-

Nrw
.

YORK , Juli 20 Today was sarc.istl-
c.illv

-

dcsi iibeu b.v thu biokeis as the banner
day H was expected that , the now soft ho
Kilo i old going into the bauds of a receiver
would cause a dowmight pinlc on the e-

h.imje
-

( , but to the surpilso of some thoio
was nothingbcnsitionil in the llrst hour.-
'I

.

heio was a gonoial decline , as ono luoicu-
rcpnsscd it , of fiom 1 to I points , the great-
est

¬

fall being in Like bboto , which sold
down ftom 114 to llfl'-ij As the daj woie on ,

however , the Stock exchange picscnled a
situation very close to panic At times iho-

ales- of investment stocks proceeded in-

Mieli volume and with such iolenco as
has never beloio been witnessed , ex-
cept

¬

in tbo woist davs of IbT.l Lomlin
bought for a time , bit piovcd poivoiliss to
stem the tide of liiiuidatlon. bomo of the
Ixst stocks on the maikot broke from 4
points upwind , Lakn Shore In pirllculir-
netting" points ; Now York Coiilinl l'i' ;
M inhaUan cluv ited ' to parjWestern Union
7 Ono oxtraoidlnity incident was tlio sal J-

of 1,200 shares of Kvansvlllo & Toira-
Haute , a stock not active on the oxclmngo.-
'I

.

lioi vvcr - sold "under the lulu" for an cm-

bni.s
-

il biokcr , and nlthough thtniiKOi-
vus quote-1 jestoulaj nt 120 bid , no bujer-
rus loumi ted i.v until the stock was offeied-

at ."i , a lUclmo of r 0 points in a day , prob-
ablv

-
unpirillcled in thu iccout of the

Stock ingo-
.Hnln

.

link n budiloi Drop.-

J

.

he gicntest decline sot in about middiv ,
after which Manhattan reiched par ; Ails-
souil

-
Pacific , 18 per cent ; WcJtein Union ,

7' < ; lotsev Cential , U'i' ; St Paul , 4'J'' ' < ; U > ck-
Islund , 55& ; New.Yoiit Central , 'JlJi ; Gen-

Ultll
-

J.nin ivri g.
The beuis had it cntiiely their own way ;

thcie wus no opposition totheir onslaught.,
The announcement of thofailuio of H I.
Nicholas & Co , particulars of which will
ba found iu another column of this news-
paper

¬

, lidded to the beats' piotttablo fun
if any weie needed , and prices tumbled '
right and loft and without thyme or reisnn.-
As

.

an illustration of tills the case of tho-
M inlnttun Ulovnted railway may be cited.
| { M (j.illiway , picsldentof the Moichants
National bmlc and vice president of the
Manhattan , slid that tbo oirnings of the
compani wuto never so great bofoio in its
lnstoii at this time of the your as toJ iy ,

.and lhat the 10 id was in splendid condition.-
I'luiro

.

was absolutely , ho said , no leasonorI-
.UHO for the decline In Iho pi Ice oC tha-
stm k of the company.-

At
.

- : i ) bnnkois and brokers of imminence
said theio was a better tone lo tlio maiket ,
but th'jj would not siy vv bother the bottom
had been touched vet for aiij stock socuui-
.ies

-

In It inking Ulrrlcn.
Iii ban'ting circles theio was little news up-

lo jo'clutk. but u nervous condition of a'l ih i
wan lepoiled Uitis for money vvc-ro ro-

orted
-

, to be easy , but theio was lltllo living
in the forenoon Hani : oftlccis vvoio pursu-
mCa waiting policy , they said wnllin ; lo-

sio vvhtit dovuloiunonts Iho day would bilnj-
lorth fiom tlio counliy. *

Tin1 president of n londimr national b ink
thus up the situation : "Wo who mal.o-
it oui business to know exactly how c'voiy
bank is situated nnd just how much It can
stand , at o , as a result of that knowledge ,

hi no moans rallied or nervous over Iho sit
uatlo" Speaking with knowledge , I hive
no h"slt Uion In saving thit the banks htirj-
aio perfectly strong , mid I feel quitehappy-
nbout tlio position The b inks arc stionor
limn thi'i weio len dajs npo and , although
thoie may bo two or thico very sin ill h inks
which would have had n hard lime but fo-

tlio
>

protection allotded every dealing house
hank by the action taken , there Is not thu-
s'lghlest' loison for any anxiety with icg.ud-
to them I think wo can fairly say that wo-
ow o our strong position to the fact 111 it w a
took , ulUrn and piovldcd Iho means of do.
feiibibefoie the tioublo came. "

At Ihu Sulilromiuy.
The subtreasuiy was debtor at the cloir-

mg
-

hoiibO today .190000 and It sutllod that
biiliiiito In gold.vlt p.ild over the counter
about SWO.OUO In notes in exeliango for gold
i oiltll utcs.tnd gieonbiekn of largo du'Diiil-
nations After lhat applications for twill
notes were refused , the supply having glwi-
uut it was Icaiimd th it although thu H.-

IticiKtirj
! ) -

w.is supposed lo luyo iibaut $ ! { . -
OjUiof) ( ) cuiicncy on hand , Its supply of-

tens" mid "twenties" had nbsolulelv ; lveu
out and that It was especially ahoitof OVDI.-
Vthinif

-
olsoot low denomlnallons It had ,

lio'vcvcr.a fovVllvos" which it was vvllll Kta-
uxch ingo for gold cui tillcutes Bank ofllcor-
ssald.ihat. ilioblluilion in that icspoct was
1'i'etti' bad As the hubtieasuiy receives
Huppli of notes uvory day from Washington
foi idiinptlon) I1 I' huiioil tint H will bo
able to Hiipii't' at . * avi in pin , iho dcm in It
for cut roncy that * . ! ) bo made upon It t-

monow
>

rim dealing house loan committee lhsti nl
6100,003 of loan Lortlllcatc * loday nnd iMtiiui-
J400 000-

It was cstlmatod that about * 1,0')0OJJ,
' ) vvis-

Khippud 11 the country today by Now Votlt
banks Much of il was In gold This money
was Kent to Chicago , Loulsvillo , Philadel-
phia

¬

and other pl.uus-
Kumois weie pli ntlful of lorsoy.-

cial
.

wull known corporations , imludini ; two
railroul coinpinlos , miiiy of which w iiu ut-
teily

-
Inuclcss 'I ho president of a loading

national btnk , who has inllmato roiatl in *

will. mun.of. the coiporatlnns whoso nainci-
noio t'tus' lerkhsisly bandied about Iho-
struct , w lion ahkod as to their truth , nolntnil-
to Ihu rc-coid of iho day on thn calendar ,
vv liU h i end : "To answer un idle rumor is lo-

onllim( it in Iho mind of many. Wh > go
into tin] doeic When > ou hnvo never boon
summoned t"-

I'liltiidKlplilanii Complain ,

Today's Phlladolphia Press publishes Ilia
circular letter sent by n New York bank to-

lisdnaleis Informing them of the dllllculty
that now exists in collecting drafts on
Philadelphia and declares "tho statement ,
HO far ns it rullocti un any Philadelphia
btnk , is unjust " 'Iho Press also savs that
iho Now Yoik buik owe PnlladiilphH
banks about t'J' , while Ilia PhlladeN
phi t binks ow i ths Now York hanks $ U OOJ ,
000

' sd'imiiig that the latter statement is
trip , ' * kill a Now York D inker toiluj to f-

t.rupiitc'i
.

"that does not niter the condition
oiaffilis as already ddte'rlbeil. Th r '


